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believed that the actors in the ads were real dealers,
and many of them wrote us letters asking which
station they worked at!” Roth says.

In the 1960s, to help promote the power of its
Esso Extra blend of gasoline, Esso retailers handed
out free tiger tails to customers. “We gave out
800,000 of them in just four months, and made the
slogan ‘Put a tiger in your tank’ a memorable part
of Canadian advertising history,” says Roth.

In 2001, Esso built its first On the Run store
— ExxonMobil’s global convenience-store brand
— and recently opened its 300th On the Run store
in Canada. In Quebec, these stores are known as
Marché Express.

With nearly 2,000 locations across the coun-
try — about one-third of them company-owned
— Esso is proud of operating the largest retail

gasoline network in Canada, as well as having
more c-stores and car washes than any of its 
gasoline retailing competitors.

THE PRODUCT
“Gone are the days when a tank of gas or a new
set of tires was all you could buy at Esso,” says
Smith. “Nowadays, what we’re really selling is a
comprehensive retail convenience experience that
not only fuels the vehicle, but the driver as well.”

Esso sells its fuel and car washes under its
own brands, carries the leading convenience prod-
uct brands in its stores and has alliances with
other well-established organizations to further sat-
isfy its customers’ daily needs. For instance, at
many Esso locations, customers can grab a fresh
Tim Hortons® coffee or baked good, or get cash
from an RBC® Royal Bank automated teller
machine. Esso is currently conducting a test with
Loblaw Companies Limited in which President’s
Choice® frozen meals, beverages and snacks are
available in selected On the Run stores. 

“In any retail business, customer service is the
ultimate key to success,” says Smith. “That’s why

we work closely with our diverse population of
Esso-branded retailers to help them and their staff
deliver a helpful and friendly experience to every
customer, every time, everywhere. After all, an
energetic, enthusiastic and caring site staff is what
really keeps customers coming back.”

RECENT DEVELOPMENTS
After making significant investments in its retail
facilities in major markets over the last five years,
Esso is now benefiting from the upgraded stores
and better trained staff that are capable of deliv-
ering the best customer experience.

Loyalty programs are a  ticket to the game in
retailing today, so Esso offers its customers two
loyalty programs to choose from: Esso Extra or
Aeroplan®. Customers can swipe their Esso Extra

card — or pay with their Royal Bank Esso Visa* card
— to earn Esso Extra points that are redeemable for
free gas, car washes, snacks, auto accessories and
other products. They may also exchange their
Esso Extra points for Hbc Rewards points or RBC
Rewards points, to further broaden their choices.
Or customers can earn Aeroplan Miles at Esso
and redeem them by visiting aeroplan.com for
free travel or other rewards. And, thanks to
Speedpass — ExxonMobil’s transponder-based
payment option that’s linked to a credit card or an
RBC Royal Bank Client Card — customers can
simply point to pay and earn their choice of
rewards automatically.

Inside the c-store, Esso continues to delight
customers of all ages with a growing assortment
of products that include the latest candy bars and
beverages, popular magazines and DVDs, gift
cards and even seasonal casual clothing.

PROMOTION
“Esso relies on a range of approaches to tell cus-
tomers about its products and programs,” says
Roth. “Since many Esso customers are behind the

wheel, we use signage at the roadside to grab their
attention, then other signs by the pumps and in the
store to talk about our products and promotional
offers. Our advertising is focused on radio and
out-of-home media to reach customers while
they’re on the go,” he explains.

Sponsorships and other community programs
are also vital means of promoting the Esso brand
while demonstrating good corporate citizenship.
“We’re a leading sponsor of hockey right across
Canada, from boys and girls minor leagues 
right up to the pros,” Roth says. Away from the
rink, Esso retailers regularly raise funds for local 
community projects and, once a year, the com-
pany raises funds in major cities with Esso 
United Way Day.

BRAND VALUES
“At the heart of the Esso brand is our passion for
providing each and every customer with the best
experience to enhance life on the move,” says
Smith. “We know customers are busy, so whether
it’s at the pump, in the car wash or in the c-store,
we strive to create a safe, clean and friendly envi-
ronment where they can quickly and easily get
what they need and carry on with their day. How
do we know? Because we’re drivers too.”

Trademarks: Esso and Esso Extra are trademarks of
Imperial Oil Limited. On the Run and Speedpass are
trademarks of Exxon Mobil Corporation or one of its sub-
sidiaries. ®Tim Hortons is a registered trademark of The
TDL Marks Corporation. ®RBC and Royal Bank are reg-
istered trademarks of Royal Bank of Canada. *Visa is a
registered trademark of Visa International Service
Association. Used under license. Hbc is a trademark of
Hudson’s Bay Company. ®Aeroplan is a registered
trademark of Aeroplan LP. President’s Choice is a reg-
istered trademark of Loblaws Inc.

❍ The original “three-star” selection on
hockey broadcasts was first inspired by
Imperial’s 3-Star brand of gasoline in 1936.

❍ A number of the country’s leading men’s
and women’s hockey players received Esso
Medals of Achievement as youngsters.

❍ Back in the 1940s, Esso founded its Touring
Service program that provided roadside
assistance to drivers in distress, and also
helped motorists plan their trips. The program
continues today as Esso Auto Club.

❍ Esso uses an online customer survey system
that awards $1,500 to several respondents
each month.

THINGS YOU DIDN’T KNOW ABOUT
ESSO
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